
 

 

Miss a message?  You can catch up at:  www.christscommunity.net/media 

1.  What is the difference between tithes and offerings?  Mal. 3:8 

 

 

2.  What is the relationship between “grace” and “giving”?  II Cor. 

9:13-15 

 

 

3.  Why is giving a proof of love?  II Cor. 8:24 

 

 

4.  How would you describe a generous person?  II Cor. 8:2-4 

 

 

 

5.  How does a believer make preparation for giving?  II Cor. 8:7 

 

 

 

6.  What is God’s promise to generous givers?  II Cor. 9:8 

 

 

Miss a message?  You can catch up at:  www.christscommunity.net/media 

Living A Life of Thanksgiving 
 
II Corinthians 8 & 9 are not about the tithe.   The apostle Paul is complimenting        
congregations in Corinth for their generosity.  He is referring to a special OFFERING 
(Mal. 3:8, I Cor. 16:1-4) from Gentile Christians.  The gift is designated for Jewish     
believers in Jerusalem who are suffering from persecution and poverty. 
 

The Review 
I.  The TITHE 
 1.  Pay where you eat - assumed by all Jews and encouraged among       
      Gentiles. 
 2.  Meet local needs 
  a.  enroll widows - the needy  (I Tim. 5:9) 
  b.  provide for leadership (I Tim. 5:18) 
 
II.  The OFFERINGS provide funds for  
 Serious special projects 
 a.  Baby Rescue  b. Water Wells  c. Christian Education  d. Healthy Hygiene 
 
III.  There is JOY counting your blessings (9:7) 
 1.  Generous giving is the practice of grace  (8:7) 
 2.  Generous giving requires a sincere desire (8:10) 
 3.  Generous giving is a proof of Love (8:24) 
 4.  Great  care in handling funds avoids criticism (8:20) 
 5.  Gentile gift was a BHAG offering (8:3) 

 
The Lesson 
II Cor. 9:1-15 

 

Churches in Corinth and Macedonia were cheerful givers 
 
They were _________________ to help.    v. 1 
 
Their Godly _____________________________ led to action  v. 2 
 
_______________ arrangements  v. 4 preparations v. 5  enables generosity 
 
Offerings allow __________ person to make their decision without compulsion because   
tithing was expected - even demanded  under old testament law v. 7,but offerings were 
voluntary. 
 
Believers _____________ God’s approval with attitude  v. 7 
 
Final Observations: 

Generosity results in thanksgiving to God   9:11 
The completion of a project creates real joy.  8:11   
Our hope to hear from Jesus.  Matt. 25:21 


